HYBRID MEETING AGENDA

NVCOG Transportation Technical Advisory Committee
Wednesday, April 3, 2024
9:00 a.m.

NVCOG Office Conference Room
49 Leavenworth Street, 3rd Floor
Waterbury, CT 06702

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83860141479?pwd=aGRxNHdXQ1JVd0ljMzRYME5pUS8yUT09
or dial in 1 929 205 6099
Meeting ID: 838 6014 1479
Passcode: 129222

Please email kellis@nvcogct.gov or call 203-757-0535 concerning attendance

1. Meeting Commencement
   • Roll Call
   • Public Comment
   • Approval of Minutes

   **Recommended Motion:** to approve the minutes of February 7, 2024

2. Transportation Planning
   • 2025-2028 TIP (Rich Donovan)
     i. Draft TIP
     ii. Public Comment

   **Recommended Motion:** to recommend adoption of the 2025-2028 TIP

   • February 2024 Air Quality Conformity Determination (Rich Donovan)
     i. Draft Air Quality Conformity Determination
     ii. Public Comment

   **Recommended Motion:** to recommend adoption of the February 2024 Air Quality Conformity Determination

   • LOTCIP
     i. Financial Plan Update (Rich Donovan)
     ii. Constitution Boulevard West Extension (Mark Nielsen)

   **Recommended Motion:** to recommend allocation of LOTCIP funds for Constitution Boulevard West Extension Phase 3

   • Division Street and Seymour Avenue Safety Improvements (Kevin Ellis)

   **Recommended Motion:** to recommend allocation of LOTCIP funds for Division Street and Seymour Avenue Safety Improvements

   • Fiscal Project Constraint Guidelines (Rich Donovan)

   **Recommended Motion:** to create a sub-committee to develop recommendations for TTAC to consider

   • Project Closeouts (Karen Svetz)
• Active Transportation Microgrants (*Eyitayo Olaleye*)
• Safe Streets for All (SS4A) (*Rich Donovan*)
• Transportation Alternatives (TA) Program (*Mark Nielsen*)
• Automated Traffic Enforcement Safety Devices (ATESD) (*Eyitayo Olaleye*)
• Active Transportation Plan Update (*Elliot Wareham*)
• VTD2Go (*Rich Donovan*)
• ADA Transition Plans (*Rich Donovan*)
• Bus Stop Enhancement Program (*Kevin Ellis*)
• CT Statewide Resilience Improvement Plan (*Kevin Ellis*)

3. Legislative Update (*Drew Baklik*)

4. Environmental Planning (Aaron Budris)
   • CT DEEP Climate Resilience Fund Update
   • Kinneytown Dam Update

5. Adjournment

   **Motion:** *to adjourn*

   Next meeting (provisional): June 5, 2024

   *A language or sign translator can be requested five days in advance of the meeting.*

   *Un traductor de idiomas puede ser solicitado al menos cinco días previos a una reunión.*

   *Tłumacza języka lub języka migowego można poprosić pięć dni przed spotkaniem.*